
T WA' a v' in l the, earIý. Bprin g and the
flbrooke faxuily leked very cosy as they sat

around the'ojen fire.place lu t'he »1retty Jittie eît*
tîig rborn' 'Ur and MfisDeibrookeGBa Lon either

8iéf î'thoegloewing4e
eided ta the' ir . p

Ç~osp e 1anp, sud iutent ou the pages; of a uewv
book, s3at -.Harry.. Madga "Iheý restiess," as bier brother
dalled lier, merved'bout tÙe& toom nppatently lua 9eaîÔh
of eoiüethi*ug to do. -pisnl âà'd Àtnoî ast tW1kîng-ta
thi'r mother sud father.

< h, deir," 2%adge suddeuly cried, aittin- down, ou
a lowv chair nt ber ýmother'8saide, it s Madgea birth'
day tomorrow. "Oh!1 dear, if ouly soma neuwod tbink
of eoreething, IIQW ; sonmething thaf I dould, do toxnorrow

Fea a fit begiuuing1 for niy new yver."
Mien after a, momet's, thouglit sbe said, "Ive au'

ides." Here Harry looked up fromu his book long
enough tb saye , kctnaly Madga ?"
Not heediug t1his interruption Madge continued,

"We're ail awful grumblers lun this houpe, except
lfamuis."

fiSpeak for yo .treelf miss," said Arnold. IlWelle," ahoi
ivent oni only throwing a scornful glauceath ler brothor,«

"'no eue denieg thatwie are a set of grumblers."1
"IYow did'nt give us a -cbance, flsughter,11 laughed

bier fathfèr, "lbut let 'us hient your plan."
"WeiI, ~Wë'11 get a box, aud every oua wuho spesirs s

grumble mxust psy - a cent; now who, says 'yea'l" À
num1ler cf voices résponded, sud it lengtU practîlcall
Frauk askaed leWbats to be doue wlth the mony ?11

Oh, 1 didn't think of that," saiciî Madga.
' Now its my turu, deas." saîd lMrs Deibrooke, "'how

mauy would like tu put iV iu a certain very mucli
neglected Mite box VI" She geV ne fu-rther, however, for
1adge fairly shrieked," lOh Mamma, how perfectly de-

libtul ~aVs ove]y plan, I guess the poor heathen
that get the Bibles ont of the uioliay wil hagl&"
haro she paustd and ber fathar eaid, «11 1 do net see uhat
the heatken have ba do %vith'* it." IlWhy papa, thea
mnoney ulillgo iute niy liite box aud Vlan the beathen
wmligeL Bibles eut ef our grunibles, alrnost.' "Oh,'well"
said Mr. Deibrooke, I 'you plan is a very good oua and
1 bave au idea7 that Madge!eý Mite box will have noe
inuit than usuad." Àfter soe more Valk the mita beox

'vas brouglit out ' nd placed on the maniai. Tha
"igrumbla, box,»> as Madge'oalls it, le Stil in existence. sud
besides fielpiug on s good cause, it la teachlng oe
family te ha more cheerful lu their speech.
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à gentlemen once met lu Vhe streot a little girl ivhomn
hoe kuew, sud asked hoet where elIe wua goiug with tha

booksand papers.e.he lield in her Jianc. VSm going to
niy Mission B3and meeting," wa lier reply.

"Wha -t do you go there for f
"Why, I b'long ta the conern.'
rhe geùtlemais ileaI at tin. big worcI, sud.. said,

Wît ti ,pray telme, la the. 'eJpoeGrD,. and y(hat la it,
doing 11"

T"Why,' is M~aînay y tPachér aa it wast ýh

4rnerican B3oard., ana'leclei,, p&,on«.
and oildren eau b'loiig. 1 like t, ta eau lilp eau«d

J'ess.»ie t freý1 who have noyer head aboutï

objC' i ildièn help '' A
<Whiy. Yeee8, w0oatudy.ýbout the eountres, and we

&Ïive nionoy. Don't You h'longi' - ,

'No," said the gçntlernn, laginl hruggiug bis
Shoulders, IlI eaun't ày that I do."

The littie minaden. Iooked up iu real surprise. IlDou't
yout li'msesorry. I thinkit muet make people very
nice = uy. autie lias beu a mleaionary foi- eyér Se long,'
anud after elhe camb' home,~ she *eut ýto a ra1issioa1Yt
meeting at, Toledo, and 1 board he¶ iay *to' maihrn'a, 11-
ju8t wiehod that everybody', wb*o doesn't Careot
foreigu. mUBisons ebuld bve heen tueo boautiftil faces de~
the men and wornen I SSýw there."

Oldren, the reason' this genttIean- was nef more'
interested ini t'his grqeat mi8Bionaiy ." cobucerun "$1a h
cause lia knaw se, little àboùt it. Some' one"héas gai*d*>.
44If we want to hé intareated iu missioans wa tni tfnw'
thea story of Mxission.! And uont only usit we kflîO*W
about the work ottr muissionariés have, doue, sud. are
doîng, but about the mîissionaries thernselve'et.

D 'y~rng.
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Oue incident I have neyer se iu print, ýwà%e:gLven
wheu I 'was home, as havîng trauspirecI lu.one of tha
Loudonhospitals, Rer 31ajesté iras vi8it'ng- the was,,,
and it was not considered wie, fo-r lir te go imb the
feyer irard. However, s'ho did goý axed t'ho firat patient
iras a littie girl, Dh s ftrycyrgile h
4Queen eutered. ý

Her majesty étooped down ana 8aid, l~el1é, my dear,
irbat are you oryibg for V"

"iPlease, mari," said t'ho littie one, "I want tk>Sée thýa
ÇQueen, snd the nurse says the won't corne, in thid 'Wrd»-
1 knoiv if 1 could -ée arx I would get botter."» And>
8h6, sobbedi as if her littia hieart would- breixk. -
The Queen stooped down aud kissed the fovere- 'brow
of the child and aid, 19Thare, muy dear, mow you have:
seen the Queen, aud elhe bias lcissed ýyou. Noyw ruake
haste and get irell." ,~ .oco~r


